
On the lirst pnge of this p""'phletwc present a photograph of
the late Geol-ge E. Morri., who on July 5th, died at his home ~t

Waltham, M"",. )'or many years Mr. Morris wns n lcader in
matters both bota~ical and my~ologiC"-1in the Ea.t, and probably
no one hnd"-hettcr knowledge of the indigenou" plants of hi"egion
in Ma,;sachuoctts. He was a teac!lcr Q[dfnwillg-ancl a" nrrist of "".
cdlent abilit;"", a. well a, a bOla<l;"t. Th,,"" accomplishments enabled
him during his lifetime to pl"epa"e colQ,e.ddr"win~.of the greater
part of the flowering-plants and agaric, of his region. The,eclnlw-
ingswc have nevel".een, but are told thuttheynreofeKcelleotrnerit
ann very extcn,ivc aiito number. We do not know wbot 01Tallge·
mentshavebee111l1acleforiheirprc"",vatiQnnnd U5e, but hope thcy
will be preserved in cOJ\J\<>Cliot\with the mycoiogical work at Harvan:\.
It is quite likely that Dr..Furlow's splendid set'of e:dccatae and draw_
ing' w;n bc left to Harvard, and if Mr, Mortis' drawings arc also
secured they witt make a collection unequalcd in any other in.titution.

Mr, Morri5 w:u 63 year> of age at the time of hi, death, The
pho'tograph that. we presentw,", takel1 about fifteen years previou5.
He Wa5one-of my esteemed correspondent5, and a, fine a collector
,",cver placed ,pccimens befol'c me, I always'looked fonvard to the
receipt of a fine lot of rarespecimen5from hiinevcry year. On the
date of hi, dcath, a full account of his life and wOl'kswas given in
the Daily Press and Tribune, of \Valtham, Mass., which i; preserved
in the Lloyd Library,

CORRECTION.
FRED J. SEAVER,-I" lilY ~l'tic1ccOllccrni,,&M,', S'''ver in

thc la,t !sellc of Mycological Notes, I made all crror which [ t.ake
plea""'" in co'-rectin~, as advise~ by Mr. Seaver,

"I gr~d"atod first f'Om the Morning Side College, low~, I~tcr
from the State University of Iowa. and be~alJ wol'l, in mycology
uodel' the dil'ection of Professol'M3cbride, I nev'erattel1~ed 1\1;o",i
Unive"ity, al1d have never be.ena student of 0•..Fink',. alth(Jll~h I
hove alway., been a,sociated with h;m in an in,li'-"c.tw~y"
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ADDITIONAL NOTES ON CORDYCEPS.

I am particulaFly inte,",,'ted in Cordycep,. They a'e most
curious plants, usually developed frOln the bodies of ,orne iosect,
bn",-, or pupa. i tru.t auy one
who finds .pecimcn'will (avo'me
by simply drying and sending to
my address, The ho.t should
alway" bedded and.elltwlth the
Cordycep"atta.ch"d. Ifthespedc"
i"mallaudsevcralarefound, [
,houldlilrea libel,,1 collection.
Thc t1"Opicai"pecies arc very im·
perfectly'known,

Fl.,Il.1., ~L.,,,1.
r.o",,,.,,,SDI,',,.",,,,Flg,'30,r,,,.T",••,,•. ""'''',oluO' ••'.'''''.''m.',

, CQRDYCEPS SPHINGUM (Fig •. 830 and 831).-V..'e havc re_
ceived for in.pcction, fr9111AJ"thibald H. Ritchie, Government En_
tomologi"tof Jamaica,,, cotype specimen of what Ellis called, f!"Om
thn Wcst 'ndi",,_ Curdycep. CockcrclHi (origillally Opbionccti'ia
Cockerellii), and it pruve. to botypicaU,. theweli_know!1 CordycolJ>
Sphillgul11 which wa, weil illustrated b;- Tulasoe. Schwoinit~ found
a cot\idiol growth on a sphinx moth which he named lsaria Sphin![um.
Tulasne found a COL'dy<:ersOll the ",me moth. on insects ft'<)mWost.
lod;e" in thcmuscumat Pari',al1d as.sllmingth~titwasthe pel-feet
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form of Schwem,cz' opeCLe', called tt TonubLa Srhingwn Berkeley
received sp.clmens froln Cuba of TulaSIle'. plant wh,ch he record.
a" Cordyceps $phingum, and hud the nerve to wrile "B. & c."
after it.

It SCCJll""otto beamre'pecie. in theWc't Itldie"and Tooly
know it from ,outhern United State5. Elli. !"cb'red her" a em.
dycep' growing on a Cocoonin New Jersey. I huvc not ""cn it, but
as Ellis did not know COrclYL"P'Sphingum when he n:coivod it grow_
ing on the true host from the "type locality," he pl"ob~blydid not
correctly determine it when he.found "ometbin~on "different host.
andinare~onfrom.whichnoonccl"""verfolJndthesp"ci"". Cooke
>laC"" thilt CQrclycepsSphingum hO:Sbce<l found;n Swit"erland, but
1 do not know the sou",e of thi. statement. We present a figure
originally [rorn Tutasne, showing the moth bearing the Cordyceps
clubs, These are ,icndc" quite nurnerous, a~d Pl"Occedfront diller_
ent portionso[the body o[the insect. The perithecia urc superficial
al1d scattered along the ,;truma, Wealsopresentafiguro (83I)o[
the separate clubs enlurged (x6). This photograph was made from
I:Iw.Cubancoiiectionat Kcw.

SYNONYMS,-A, P,ov;o",lv ""ted, Cordycop' Cocl'e",l[i; (thecol}'pe);,
,ypically CQcUycep,~,'ld".um, Tile lype"t N,wYo,k I,., .horterd"b., ",,,rely
avad.ct;oll,onwhidLw"""."d'ho",pec;,,,.·' Mo"lI"g;v","fiMfLgu",ofCo,_
dy,op' SphlnglLm b""';n~ th, pod'h,,,," "'0'" ooll""d I\C" ,he m;ddle of 'h,
,'com", "ndor the ,,.me COcUy<,p,MoeU";,d;"ove"d by 1J"'n;n~., The",;,.

Fl.,"'.
,tmn" '"'pldon 10 my miOldtl", COnly"ep' locu"lphila, Corcly",,,',mpote,,,i,
'nd CQ,dl'ceP' UI,""", "II H<""",!;', cl[;coved", r,om Br",I, "l'l,"u~h growing On
'holo,"",oL'o.llvaL'iillio",orCo'dyocp,Sphl"gdOll,

WI1",M"suowco'eoi,"";e1"hef"ulld;nB"keley',h"I)O<lu""'p«,men
F;g.SJ2(xIl)o[Cordyccp,Sphingumwi,hw,IlJe .•.dop"lcon,lgnoOl,pe,'U",,;.,
wh;cil Cu,t;,hnd ",,,uod (m,,) Cordl'"""I"";o;u,,, 11,pcoceededto"ubl"hll
w;<l\'he ,,,",,I "ull" T~o 'pore. he des","",", co,,,ln"o,,,, 1;llfor"" T~oy.cenut
<ont;nOlon',hut ""P'o<e io the 'YP",.' nil Co"17C<1",por,, 0", ""d as 'oadrly,,"n
~'h,n "01000 with 100;1\,. Th,,, h, ",,,,,Ibed,,,, hov["g "ti,"" ~hit" '''y""II,,",
'hot ,Imo" O<)VOI"'he hoet." The "myoel;'I,"" i,the""I,, foom~01'1nil "woolly"
mot~', A C"rdycc", with th" myceli"m OL\'he "",,,de of lh, host would be q""e
" "ov,lly, 'noompat;ble wltll th'.C"pl,O id""of'h,wny Co"c1yceI""""d,"d,,l"o,
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CORDYCEPS CLAVULA1'A (Fig•. 833 and 834).-Mr. Ritchie
al""submits specimens of the Bind, ""a[e (Sais,o,ia ltlg,a) with Inc·
pOl'fect dub, o[ a Cordycel'" no doubt undeveloped Cordyccp,
cI'WlLlata,the on[y species lmown to oceu,.011a scale iltsect in Amodca.
Tho history of tho "pecio,i,a, [ollows:

Schweinitz (1834) onde,. the !lame Sphau,.ia clavubtadoscl'ibed
a plant growing"" oak branches. Nospucin\en exl","i" his horbn-
rlllJ\t,andal,hol\gbhutookthedeadhostfortho,ublclllu,u,the
<.lcscriptioncan rderto nothing but this plant a. no doubl correct [y
In,""pretod by Peck (1876). Peck found it growing on scale insects
on Ash, ol]d his "pccimens ,"ere distributed in de Thumen's exsicc.
1258. and Rounteguere, 4182. In tile me,,-ntimcBerke1ey(1861) hatl

found it in Britain on tho Wyel\.elm growing
ou a "ool"rotold substance" which Cooke
'tnt-<-",i. ,,-[CIl\lllcCoccu•. BerkeleYllamed

ItCol'dyceps pI5tl[[ariadormi"~nd gave hi, usual.canty dcscl'lptii>n,
but a very [oDd figure ill An". & M"g., Plate 16 (1861). Ccokc
recognlT.edBerkclcy'sspoclmet\ a. the same ao Peck', collection, bilt
employed Berkelcy's nalne. This i, the only collection klloWTl[rom
En[lnnd. I did not_find it at Ke,", but Cookc ,tates In hi, day It
wa, pre"rved and labeled by Berkeley, Cordytcps pachyb'L,is. III
,hi'CUll1\tl'Yit has aloo been co[[ectedby Doarncssin Canada,Seave1'
In North Dakota, but it i,sosmall that It is rare1yfOllnd. ["Europe
fine ,pedmons have been l'ecentlycollected in Aust"ia on LecaLlium
and dj,tl'ibuted (Wien, No. 1817). Our illu,tratiol1 (Fig. 833) i.
nladcfrom thes.collections. The best dcvoloped specimens wc have
noticed are in Peck', museum [rom which-our CLtlaL'~em"nt(Fig. 8H)
w""made. A. OCl1'[,gures tell thewhole.tory, there "no u,ode,crib-
ingit ..

I belicvc there is but one othe,. Cordyc"ps "ecorded on ,cal.
il1""ct', viz., COl'dycep' coccigena, which '"as be~utifully illmtratecl
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by Tulasne [l'om a ,pec;"" o[ Coccus from New Gu;nea, 50 years ago,
Nothing;s l<JlOWLlof it excepting Tubs"o', account, anci no material
is in Tula.ne'ohej·bariurn, The hcadsal'eg-Iobose,dilfcringin shape
from tho5e of Cordyceps e1avulata, but it may develop in time that
I:heyare variatio,," of chesame thing-.

LYSURUS GARDNERI.
LYSURUS GARDNERf (FIg-. 835).-We present he'-ewith a

sketch o[ Lysucu" GaFdneri, recently sent us by C. C. Bl'ittlebank,
Melbourne. In nul' Phalloid Synopsis, we
presented nine spedes o[ LY.'UFUS,and the
cviuence since is that four of them, vi•. ,
Ly,ul'u<Gardned (Ceylon), Ly.urus Aust"'.
Iien.is (Au.nalla), LY5UrUSbureali. (United
Smtoo) and LY5urusClaraz;allu, (Argentina)
are all one and the same thing. Wc have be.
I;cved;t [OJ·a long time, and there wa, no
longcrnnyroom[ordoubtontheappoarancc
of "Notes OLlAustrnl;an Fungi No.2,"
ALlgllst, 1915, by OF. Cleland and Edwin
Che"!. We suspected it [rom the first, but
Pro[c",or Petch main·
t.~iLled that Lvsurlls
G~rdned had 'iU;aFms
;oinedbyamemb'ane
at the apices, which
was not thec;ase ao far
as koown in th~,othej"
species. Messrs. Clc.
iand and Checl havc
sati,factoj·i1ye".
plained this. In Au,·
"alia, while the aFlllS
nreu511allyfl'ce, they
are,omot;me."trnitod
at the ape~ by a'th;Ll
membmne which giv,,"
the specimen a Wille,
whatelathrnteappoal'_
an",," TheIigureS36
which we l'cproduce
fmrn Mess"" ClelaJ,d

and Chccl.p,-eoents thc WI' of " YOlLngspocimen with two of the
arlllS joined. ML·,Brittlcbank's ,ket.ch (Fig, 835) ,ilOws the arm.
<x>nn;vent,as they are ~tfirst. They afterwal'ds sproad out, as
shnwn ill the liL1ephotoRraph by Hollis \Vebstel', published in
M~·cologicalNot'es, page5J3.

There is a long .tory connected with t'lle species. Fi,-,;t it IV".
sOnt BeFkeicyfrom Ceylo" atld named Lysurus Gardneli. It is rare
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